
J. to Investigate 

School's Program 
If ;-". . "" "' 
On Sex Education 

fi«mmrS*.~~OK) — An 
official of the Christian. Com
munications Apostolate has won 
i from the NewTJeniey State Oê  
partment of Education in Tren
ton a promise to Investigate the 

education program of the 
Rahway public school system." 

I- Dr. Matthew McCue, a den
tist who heads the ;CCA, aTay 
r̂ojup_â 05iatM.Wijyh„1Sie_NfiWi 

ark Archdiocesan Communica-
tions Office, had asked that the 
program in the Bahway gram-
mar schools be discontinued. 

—Commissioner Carl L4 Marburg-
__ ear, Dr. McCue saJdLttat a text 
- "being" "used for children" in 

grades one through six refers 
to abortion, contraception and 
masturbation. 

Kbreiî , stilT generally considered a mission terri-
"to^rHiay be becoming a source oni i ss ibn voca
tions if the case of Sister Lucia Yn is an example.—-
The Sister^ who is -a medical doctor and a mem--
ber of the Maryknoll Sisters, has been transferrelt 
from the Mar> knoll Hospital in Pusan (above) to a 

new 75-bed hospital in Kenya. (RNS) 

Such "complex sex acts and 
facts are 1>eyond the mental 

pFehensionA-of—pupils-thatf-sei 
young, he stated. Dr>. McCue 

he contacted Marburger 
after a Presbyterian-Whose-child 
attends the Rahway schools 
brought the matter to* the at
tention of the CCA. 
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CAPITOL HILL 

—Albany-«=-f*e-main event 
as far as the Legislature is 
concerned this week, was the 
budget hearings. 

~ I n Chancellors Hall, just 
across the street from the 
rtete -̂Capitol, the Ways and 

Means Committee of the As
sembly and the Finance Com-

hra-ietter to State-Education I mlttee~i^Mte^eTate"'saT*tor" 
two days this week to hear 
the public speak about Hie 
budget 

.Jfftat was surprising, ac
cording to a Committee exe
cutive was this: few came to 
talk about the cuts in wel
fare aM health and social 

Robert Goodstein. consultant 
on health, education and guid 
ahce to Rahway schools, said 
the program had been initiated 
after consultation with religi
ous organizations which he did 
not name. 

Dr. McCue charged that the 
program usurps both parental 
and religious rights, violates 

-rights- of—privacy by rearing 
children "with liberal values, 

-and ideals—lacking-in—moral 
values," relegates parents to 
a secondary role and treats sex 
as a "purely biological matter." 

Bat the poor did have 
a representative. F a t h e r 
Charles J. Fahey, Director of 
Catholic Charities for the 
Diocese of Syracuse spoke for 
the-ehtftt- Charities-director 
of the state. 

Here's part 
said: 

of what he 

Lateran Pacts 40 Years Old 
Vatican City — (NC) — "Fruitful, harmonious-

collaborataon between state and church" has de
veloped in the 40 years of the Lateran treaties, 
Pope Paul noted last week. 

Marking the anniversary of the pacts which 
regulated church-state relations, he addressed a 
telegram to> the president of the Italian Bishops' 
Conference, Giovanni Cardinal Urbani. 

Italian Premier Mariano- Rumor and the Papal 
Secretary-of State, Amleto Cardinal Cicognani, ex-

' changed telegrams. There was no* mention of possi
ble amendments t o the concordat, for which there 
hasT>een political agitation in the past three years. 

School OpenejiXojLAbigjginal Nuns 

Canada Lutherans 

Hope for Projects 

With Catholics 
Winnipeg, Man. — (RNS) — 

ada's. division of theological 
studies has been asked to study 
suggestions for relationships 
between the Lutheran and 
Catholic Churches. -

Recommendations made dur
ing a Toronto, Ont, conference 
of Catholics and Lutherans in 
January are to be considered. 

The January gathering ex 
pressed hope for "promotion of 
mutual enlightenment in regard 
to form of worship and piety." 
Suggestions included joint pas

cal meetings, e x c h ' a n g e of 
" " ;erjp?in rjBtcbt mther'A par-

"Today, I come to you with 
dismay, shock and bewilder
ment 

"At the very outset on be
half of my colleagues I regis
ter a strong protest in regard 
to the way in which the toud-
get is being cut at the cost 

of unparalleled prosperity, 
fiscal measures which cannot 
help but mean h u m a n 
misery." 

Although the budget was" 
p r e s e n t e d in midJanuary 
some of the bills implement
ing the reductions called for 
were just introduced in 

^Tehruaryr— 

Among the tragic sugges
tions: reducing welfare aid-
payments by 5 per cent; 
freezing hospital rates in 
medicaid; cutting $19 million • 

~from~medicaid-eosts by mak-̂  
ingj fewer people eligible; re-
ductKms" in nursing 'home 

-school—aidy-aid-to-
localities, etc. 

The school systems had 
many spokesmen at the bud
get hearings. Representatives 
of t e a c h e r s associations, 

-school hoards associations^ 
school b u s i n e s s officials, 
school district and parents 
groups came in to urge no 
cutback in needed school aid. 

But voices speaking for 
the poor people were few and 
far between. The school'folks 
are well aware of the power 
of persuasion and the neces
sity of good jrablic relations 
and impact on the Legislature 
hi these times. 

cut in their spending money 
for food and clothes if-the 
cuts go through. 

A series of bills has been 
introduced in the Senate and 
Assembly with the aim of 
correcting—some-of- the dif
ficulties that the pro-abortion 
people claim can be solved 
only by destroying infants in 

-the womb. 

The bills were introduced 
in the Assembly by L. Corbett 
and N. Kelleher (Upstate 
Republicans) and in tfie"5erF 
ate by Sen, William Ferrall 
(Brooklyn Democrat). 

and <^NEItAt REMOMUN^ 
^---f^" *-*.V .~.?^.* .V.* . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' rV 
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Gall 865-3150, 

865-9594 

to people . . . Expedience, in
justice, and human suffering 
seem to be the inevitable con
comitants of these hastily 
proposed budget cuts. 

"The~ fiscal prchlems~Tir 
this state are great but we 
cannot help but wonder at 
poverty in the midst of afflu
ence. 

,cWe wonder about the con
dition^ of .our—state which 
blithely proposes in a period 

The welfare people don't 
seem to have that same know-
how. Or if they do they didn't 
come to ask for "no reduc-
tion" as the school people 
did. 

-In all, the budget hearings 
have to be labeled "disap
pointing." 

The people, the ordinary 
people, the poor people, just 
didn't come, yet they are the 
ones who face a 5 per cent 

Grant to Help Unit 
Ease Racial Tension 
New York — (RNS) — The 

Synagogue Council of America 
has received a $54,500 grant 
from the Ford Foundation for 
a program designed to lessen 
tensions between Negro and 
Jewish groups. 

The program, co-sponsored by 
e Inter-Faith Citywide C 

dufeMing Ceranittae Agi 

:DyTBiSBr$*3hnroTLou^uin, 1MT.SX3., of Dar
win, who called the event "the crowning of the 
work our missionaries have done." 

Bishops O'Loughlin said that 20 years ago his 
predecessor, Bishop F. X. Gzell was paying the 

the Inter-Faith Citywide COOK 

il^^rSr^^ffl^^Srl?Pov**tyr~wilUfi4Biilg together feasors andr coritlriuitidn of re
gional dialogue groups. 

ANGLICANS CONSIDER 
PARTTHEB-MIr«STBr¥ 

London—(RNS)—The Church 
of England has moved towards 

u-i 

i 

tribal bride price- for hundreds of girls so they 
could go \o mission schools. He earned the title 
of "the Bishop with 100-wives." fie-didnl-hold—«stabUshmenV of an order of 
but miich hope for^vocaticwis Bishop O'Loughlin part-tame prtestsr"The church 
said; 

But three years ago, the first aboriginal nun 
was professed and now the congregation has five 
aboriginal postulants. 

Germans Writing Common Creed 
Frankfurt —•• (RNS) — AJX interdenominational 

commission representing all German-speaking 

draft of a common text oi the Apostles' UreedT 

Assembly recently endorsed a 
proposal for an "auxiliary paro
chial ministry" composed of 
laymen in secular employment, 
who-would-be ..tcainedL and or
dained to the priesthood while 
continuing their secular work. 

Negro clergymen and rabbis to 
explore existing religious and 
racial tensions. 

Begun in early December by 
250 Negro clergymen and rab
bis, the program will establish 
structures for ongoing- con*, 
munications and joint commun
ity activities orrtheiocarTieigrj-
borhood levet-

Rabbi Henry Siegman, execu
tive vicepresident of the Syn
agogue Council, said the funds 
will allow the council to apply 
the experience gained in New 
York to similar urban situations 
in other parts of the country. 

Rabbi Siegman stressed that 
the clergymen "unlike the 'in
stant leaders' created toy our 
modern mass media . . . repre
sent a leadership element that 
enjoys constant and close per
sonal relations with a large 
segment of the community." 

namnunmae- with, rtte-tourden 
o£ leadership long before cur
rent tensions arose, and they 
will remain in their posts long 
after the names of radical ex
tremists who exploit the pas
sions of the moment will have 
been forgotten.1* 

The bills have different 
purposes: 

• To improve the state ser
vices available for the handi
capped child, and thus lessen 
hal f -a l l fnr a l w r H n g h i ™ In. 

the womb. 

• To i n c r e a s e research 
in genetics, on rubella and 
other diseases that can affect 
unborn babies, and thus help 
reduce birth defects. 

• To improve counseling 
services for expectant moth
ers with problems and emo
tional difficulties. 

In all cases the reason be-
hind the bills contain a basic 
philosophy that says: the aim 
of the state should be to help 
people with problems; not to 
destroy infants in the womb 
so there will be fewer people, 
and therefore;-~fewer -prob
lems. 

And whatever you do, don't 
forget to write! 

That's good advice for citi
zens as well as for children 
going away on a trip. 

If you were to walk through 
the State Capitol and go to 
v a r i o u s members' offices 
you'd see the letters tight 
there on the desk. You might 
hear tjro or -three aides in
volved i n a discussion as a 
reply is being drafted to a 
particular citizen's request 

So your comment on taxes, 
or abortion, or welfare or 
health or whatever interests 
you will -have «n imp* 

t JEARENmL 

TRANT'S has the aids 
.you've been seeking 

TO PREPARE 
YOUR CHILD 
for First Holy 
COMMUNION 

These aids have been -carefully 
--sefcected and are~ highiyreesi 

mended for use throughout 
the diocese. 

OUR FAMILY MEAL 
» complete l.p. record 
covering- a child'* prep
aration for reception. 5r50 

COME LET U S EAT 

Complete student endition . 9 5 4 

(Parent-teacher manual available 
for above)-- . . _ . . - . . 

How to Prepare Your Child for First Communion 15*! 
Come to Family Meal $1.25 
I Receive God's Peace 1.50 
I Go to Mass with God's Family 1.75 
Body of Christ .60 

We Carry a Complete Line of 
First Communion Supplies. 

Veils • White Ties • Updated Prayer Books 
• Rosaries • Souvenir Booklets 

This column is prepared 
weekly during the legislative 
•eation -with the coop^lft??, 
of the New York State Gam: 
olic Committee in Albany. If 
you have any questions or 
comments about your state 
legislature or government, 
write to Capitol Hill Hound-
Up, in care of this newspaper. 

U CLINTON A¥E VU 
IIS FRANKLIN ST., 

1 4M-iaia 

• 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
. , 1 1 1 . 1 . • - 1 . . J . 1 . — ' . • • • 

OPEN DAILY from * A . M . to 5:30 P.Mi 

THURSDAY Evening #«l 9 P.M. 

==aF€oimBBSFteart::ef=flie^^ 
out by the same coournisSidn, has already been ac
cepted by German-spealung churches in Germany, 
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WEEKS 
DEPARTING 

May 7th 
RETURNINC 
MAY 28th 
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seph Gorman 

m>":: 

TAWlSoM ÎPottw, 'Oif~ 
Lwty of MOM«» 

. Cdrmel Pcnrisk "" 

No hurry; no worry; just the most relaxing three weeks 
you can imagine, with a. small group of congenial 
Catholic people like you! .We best hotels, meals, fets, 
tights, and dccbmmoqWorf werywherel Plenty of time 
for leisurely stopovers at the principal scenes of Europe 

---youJvo-alwayt wanted to visit and savor! ROME, the 
historic seat of Christendom; you will agree Rome alone 

| would be Worth" the 4rip. LOURDES, where millions of 
^ffovouJ- pilgrii&i eome every year. FATIMA, LISBON, 
^ndH»icU)i«sc|ue--Eortugal_MAWt!J>.jajkLfifoud, beaufi-
ful Cdstile. PARIS, exciting from her shops and side
walk cafes to her palaces and towers. The cheerful, 

; chatty Irish are waiting for you, too, at Dublin, Kil-
isrhey, and Cork—plus Blarney and a lot of other 
placesyou've always wanted to see. Send this coupon . 
for complete information! 

'OKECAST; 
HOIKING 

AFTERNOON 
SUNSHESfE 

Your Utile Girl's 
Always Dressed Right, 

88 

TrTHSTSBFWeSfier 

Sizes 2 to 4 9.00 

Sizes 4 to 6x 11.00 

J Father Joseph Gorman 
_• MDunt.C«utmeLReetocy,„ 

1̂ 53 Ohtario-Sireet 
', Rochester, N,Y.-14605 
\Dear father Gordon: Please send 
\jWr>\coiorful illustrated Jfalder to: 

1 Name 

These art only a f«w 
of the high spots! Tela-
pfiorW-or^wrlte-^jthtr-
Gorffiart todav^,for a 
detailed HinirVry. \ 

\ 

An adorable little coat 

. . . and so important is 

^hat-fact that it's machine 

washable, because of 4 

special 65^fc Dacron 

polyester/35% cotton 

blend. Choose a color— 

Pink, Navy, Maize, 

Powder or Mint—to keep 

her picture preSE^,',atid 

ready for the weather . . . 

come grey skies or blue. 

Edwards - infants' world 
second floor; 

Ridgemont & Pittsford 
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